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. amusements.

ssaSisca.-swt ■ —iSSSa
- IECKT UAEPEa tbojias Phillips conntedupon. Mr Buchanan's pretensions will respects delightful-: We nevor enjoyed ouraelvos K : : i handsome daily news-

;;; UAurabered with the dead.l nqvio-te ■ MAsr Omzens. fttei efAdmunm—Firsi Tier and Puuuette soej

-*?■■”ft™ «gteMBs»«msiaaa SjjgS^gagitaa
PrtTSBTTRgH-: 5 g^^al^n?ll^^°^SJi

We had a pleasant par® W-After what hasalready ' Hushed u the .wee. sad gentle voice
»«.

Doors open atflftclocfcttmainrise, at 7.
' MONDAY MOUSING:..::: ::::m:DECEMBER 1 hada President ty on board, each one ofwhom seemod determin- ' * Pnbu*od, it will scarcely be necessary for That gi,d ome »«.bnmtod, s<~„

*“* FirsUppranmee ftis «a»m ortta popnl« Trtgodtaa
„

“ Mr ’ «**»&»*•'»* ® d to contribute all in his power to add to the SSy “ U<lh “0W *"8" d 5“"S™ 4 Mondayevcmno.&^&.d.epertOmmacoDEMOCRATIC TICKET. on^'ywCv^h
h 10 1845 Joyß Md «“>**of the *B‘ Whilst our noble hl B* BamBn! ******* 2 and*® Ti n 1 s "““'“'^feSSSSlf^o

ron PassmW or the touted states: he forbade theTeTfhm »».
P£tt. natmnai b°a‘ ■•waited the water like a thing of Ufe,» “ion " o*B

' CT A T\/FPQ AATA XT «otr^ntlon .“5800rl a b®P®rceivedthatl>jsodo- all wnhin -'went merry as a marriage bell” , ..,

’ Capt Koustz took hlahoatto Lou- That .poke of pure and joyousthought,- m „ „ Earl ol Richmond, _

'

J AMJljb DU UlAJN AIN ,
d
on

h
n
a™onuo the party. Hispos.tion We have already briefly sketched the prine.pal showmghor.pnd ofl»».wh,chtoe d.Sl DANCING

i, OF PEWMSYI,VASIA i . Detore the oonntry as a public man hasfor many n.t .k . . bad not tho remotest idea ofrunning hor against _
...

.
... ..... ... . AnhnrM’OmfDnquesner.'' BTthArrl^iS^S^^aßlSrnnff&ltAtriioAiSei-

««*«>» ./a. &»»««<. jeare been known to the*whole country, flehw *noldentB that Occurred between this c.ty and the Telegraph or any other beat. HewaXtal- Cone, al-d.ie mantl, nfblood .ha.cour.M “wardW«|W Henryße.j4ftg& p, B Clairnail*Be® oswm.
—

_
.

'filled the important stations of representative in Cincinnati, and it will not therefore be neoes- ,
8 1“

,

“8
.

Along those beomeou veins - Welsb,All.cli,, , THE TWO QUEENS,
, ron VICE PEEStDEHi,:: ; Congress, wherehe 1 served jhiiny years. Minister /sary toollndo to them again. On Friday, No- J nnPre P“®d **»■«**, e™ * hlnhoathad The lovely form, thoogh cold m dead., Cap«.W.C Hes, Good Jones, iowerSuCtair

WIXLIASI''B' KING- - -SL? U?Sii> ttPP°^ hy* United Tember2let, wo startedfrom Cincinnati to Louie- b«“ mmining order. ( Late on Saturdaynight, la be.oty.idlrdain, iWQpmgß*!, J.jftjMpr,.Vr IJjXiliiiu xt. ; .i/' .i ...Jri States.senatop,andsecrotaTyofßtatei under Mr. -j llo h«ir.r* *u« « u- . , . however, hereceived intelligence from Cweuina- - But wherethe soni. that lent it charm ’ Dowell If6
’

j
nDnnw£lS*

»OF' ALABAMA; * Poltfs the firsthmeweTentnred.sofar away ,a that the Captain of. the Telegraph had W Th.mpoke within tbo e ejea? | Alex* Frew, * ChatUuBeeSr,r
:■ v he served with much credit to himself* and profit ftaa.homejn that direction. The only plaoes u* •'

* a. «
• l - w-ii ‘>aiih Dointuabove the hrf»ht himh •>? Geo Fnowton.

. ■ aud credit to his country of any note wepassed before night were North
™™ g the

CaptWm W^° a
-

•friiUßi rBrcHASAN*S PRDSPJECXBe Buchananshouldget the nomination, Bendj Ohio, and Lawrenoebures Aurora and »ad was. ; acooidiagly making eveiy Nathan Jones. John G^ailey.
- tho people of,Arkansas, will, give him an enthusl- a;; ..

,y .. . ' preparation for arace. Capt Kotntz determin- „
nov®iw

tio support.” ,1 V .■ ! S™’ lB dl“a
: W^oh latter P lttces

.

“e ed at once that he would not show the .M
” *Cr<66»*!i» *«* Clipping*. A .

There is scarcely a mail that doesnot brin2 us Solnewhat celebrated for their extonslvo hogt- ,
. .

, . . . (fr Mb.C. a. Cootos, Sir-A»a mat-
some manifestatidn of the increasifig.populMity «”■ North Bend, as most of ourreaders know,

lamented .Harrison, whose
netsmarriAmonethenewsDafietannw eftTnTnittfld'in bis grave may be seen on a pretty hillock, surround- /wA _.

®

, T*» j
“ * IJJ"°sv<??B ®olW?g^®a:i ;e getsmam- Thohberal pTinelpleaupon which ofihe

ed bv a plain enclosure near the mdo
(poor at that)- and Pomeroy coat.to last for one- ed, and the girt has nothing, is her things •‘Piiuborgb l5« InmMcd are coodootedfiSotttjiem lltveUle, a staunch * p osure, near toe rivers side, thirdof thetrip:' The Telegraph had a full sup- hixien, or his hern ?Wo maintain the negative. loihe coniideraUonanJpatronage ofthepub* ldemocratic"juaper, printed atPort Gibson, Mis- ply of . choice wood and coal to last her to t

®»MoHte Tribune states _ that the.cars will The principle ofprudehtiaibeae^toheeWmaiUl-i
sisrippi. Itremarks as follows: T - m,. ... CinoinnatL so n« *a tha ******** ** be running uponthe Mobifovapd Ohio Railroad, arrangementor yonr .ontnustloni:la:.the: uao.^soeialist;

-«w* t?<> • *1: , Loto^dos—©us oity, from the river, does
'-'m °l**l*ati, so os .to obviate the necessity of from that ci^.toChitronelle. thirtv-threo miles' {'•{p'Mlbeiufieeiice, whiehhamaniwaad Christianity i*‘We place. r at onr mast-head the names of .

, stODbine on tho wav am *zr\~!rZ ■ y mues, both must approve. Bespectfally your«f Ac; ■i'
James Buchanan Yor • President, and Jefferson not V™****. *7 any means, as beautiful on ap- 0 ■7’ t by the middle of 'February. : • . SAMUKL--WiLI,TA&Ui;totor,^
Davisr for-Vico Resident. This ticket is truly, P&wwee as Pittsburgh. Thebußdings look old; 0“ Sunday mormpg theUveeat LonisTine was The Ctystal Palace, the London Times seems "”**** of Fir*l Bapl!

r
ltChnrtl». Pnubargh, Pa. ;

to our mind,a domooratic'ticket; and its weight and are erected with no kind of regularity. P erfeotly crowded with anxious spectators. The to lean to the belief, will not be taken down, the OTT > n 1
• r

Unionwill be BUOh, that it must carry the Wall and-MMn are the nrmeinarhnHin«i» etreste Telegraph started atalto 11and the Pittsburgh QUB6° greatly desiring itspermononoe. Theex- COMPANYl-
democratio.J|States.. Bnchahaii of the Keystone .

‘ “e business streets u eonliye committee, however, have giveli public '
State and Davis of the young Southwest, these ln ltY* siftough a vast amount of bnsin ess _,

. , _
, ~

nl® notice that they wiU give the contractors pos- Pieralum Nouse in force.. 37-
are onrchoice. More anon.” is transacted on other streets. Loniavillo is very oom ooau moved off majestically, amidst the session of the Crystal Palace on the Ist of-Do- Eoares incurred and p«d since: laetre-'

Bear the St. Louis Uniting the'sterling orgivn level, and is laid out with great, regularity, the ahouts of the spectators and the shrill soreams oember. Cash iarplMonVond......... no
of the unfliching DeShcrate of Missouri:- streets rururing atright angles, and are generally whistle.- For thefirstSOmiles, both boats The 0. S. sMp Commodore JPgga.«»frfev.a»i«toel«g«»«fF?^i»y,b»»«n

I ' ”

wide, especialiythoso whereon the private resi" to preserve their relative dlstanoeand
j deuces are located. The etores are large, and to Madison, waa.madein 4 hours pre- “^toe^ £la£2L£?&s£l

£ appear to bo well filled with goods. Indeed, otecl7 Pittsburgb. A short distance longer only inGenoa. The offioersand orewar©
"

the amount ofbusiness transacted in the city for aboTe Madison our boat was compelled to rtm sll well. -,
nOTtS Hraneh Office, .a, PUUhorgh.

j: surpassed onrexpectations. The merchantsare toth« shore for wood,-and consequently stop her 1
*J generally from New England, we have been in-

®ngines fOT some rninQteß
;

Shs «arriei ° wood b

l T formed, and have brought with them all the *n iowlor 12 or 16minutes, which of course

.tf tact, shrewdness and industry for whloh the
keP‘ ber and in ths mean time the Tel- ’n

,a< Yankees are celebrated. egraph got outof eight - For about an hour af-
-f The private residences of the oitiiene areprin- 181 takinS th® wood flat in tow the Pittsburgh \
i 3 oipallylooated baok from the river, and are pat- feU bBhind hcr runnin8 tlmß- bot 1)10 Bt Mty \

K I ternsof neatness, beauty and comfort, especial. mil9S’ approaoilin* Ckoinnati she madeat the *

a’ ly those on Walnut and Chestnut streets. The- vo*6

J 8 housesstand back from the street, are surround-! ®° niiles fhrther, and the Pitts- >
£ ed with beautiful shade frees, and have anabun- bQrgh had P»eo‘y of tael; we have no doubt ‘

•dance ofvacant space about them for walks andl but that she would have beaten the \

>ff pleasure gronnds. In this respeet Louisville very Telegraph handsomely. As it was however,af- \
ip mnoh resembles ClevelanA' ter aUowing for tiie detention of the Pittsburgh, o.

The Hotels of Louisville oanuot compare with the Telegraph did not her only 16 minutes \
ar those of Pittsbargb. The'Galt House, about atbbefarthest \

ir the sbe of ourSt Charles, is decidedly thebest
W ® deteSl Bteamboat racin g’ ataU timea aad S

® Hotel in the oity. Mr. Fato-ds, the junior pro-
an'iOT all oircumstanoes, and we feel assured \

prietor, to whom we were introduced, is aperfect tbat Capt. Kodstz would not risk the lives of paa- 't,.

j., gentleman, and fully understands theart ofmak- aeDB era tuerely for the purpose of affording
-T ing his guests feel comfortable and con-

Umself a gratification in beating \
r* tented. another boat His engineers are skilled and *n

tf Louisville has gas works, but no water works.
°“tion# men’ bot know the & \

b; It will be a difficult matter to supply the oity 1118 KttBburgh for BPeod ' and ‘b®? ®aF ‘bat she \
ft" vwith good fresh water from the river, from the ®aa 'aad wUI make at least 14 miles an hour %
* fact that It is located on flat-ground, without hereafter, up stream, without endangering life %

a 7 anysnrrounding hills on whloh reservoirs can :or ProP erty- %.

£ be oonatruoted. Wo have been told that tha ; Cu,O“HATI—We n®ed soareely inform our %

ft water in some of the wells is very Impure, and ’ readers Cincinnati is a great oity-great in \

4f ,; totally unfit for use, owing to their proximity to iP°P“lation . and great in enter- \
ac wells used for other purposes. Strangers visit- P”80 -

®ar Bta7 *n ‘be city was necessarily
jti ing the city, mostly use the river water, whioh 'short’ and w® were tb«wf°w nnaW« to visit S

ft is kept in tanks in the hotels ““P P lttoeß we dealrcd- In company with our

t 8 Weobserved that mules were generally used by friendDat ’ fonae,,ly Editor ofth® Enquirer, who

+ the draymen of Louisville. But very few hor- Idnd>.v volunteered to pilot ns, we visited Mt. Ad. }

& aes ore seen attached to drays in that oity and *na' “'the °PP®rpartof the oity, anelevated and
tj even those are small compared with our Pitts- beantifal position, fromwhlchwehadadelightftU -j,

burgh horses. The fact is we have no where
™ w of Cincinoati, Covington, Newport, and the 4;

t found dray horses that look as well as those Bu’TollndinK country. The ground onwhich Cin- »

used in this oity einnsti Is built resembles an amphitheatre, be-
»e „

.
_ ing perfectly encircled with MUb. Mt Adams

*
Louisville asd Pobtlaot) Casal.— As wafl named after John Qainey Adams, who de- !,

4 ” °U : rCader f a" °Ware ther° fa aMI “ Uvered the address at the laying of the corner i
£ 0h“ °V° r

me M,° mlleS in lBDBth °ppoBltB Btone of the Observatory, which is there erected. ”■e city o oxusri o. teamboats oan pass Cinoinnati covers a large area, and is hsiilt withf -over thm fall only during a high stage of water. groat regularity. It contains a vast number ofan ®aoe ® oatsw eh areengaged in carrying floe buildings and magnifloent churches. On the Lfreight ana passengers between oi’ieg North and v -m ,
... - . • • • •, '•'.-■ - • l

o Tl .»• •„ „
,

" urul ana hills around the ciiy aramany elegant mansions - r
South of Louisville, are compelled, during most Bnd vineyardß.
of the year, to pass through the Louisville and tt o „ .
*» a. * « . . .

ttnu Hoc SiacoDTßUiNO.—Having heard a greatPortland Canal, a work which ib some three miles a •» * ~t u .
A .t,

.

* :
. .

,

* muea deal about the hog slaughtering establishmentsm ength, an is owne y a private company. Qf Cincinnati, wo took occasion to visit one ofThu. Canal is very narrow, and the time has tho oity> om of Bust & Co., onIODg
t
flmCT

,

Wb\D “*“ SQ!ted for the Deer Creek. We are not among those who can ~
, Wan a° 08 nea3 8 6 P®°P 0 residing in the ■< io„t „pon blood and carnage withcomposure,” C-'great valley of the Ohio. Besides the eronous but we muat Bfty that h slaughtering is by noTf 'TT 8 J6Ct U°’ PaBS thr°ngh n> 8“8 a “Sbttol Sight. The establishment al-

'

'

this Canal, it ,s now totally inadequate to ac- laded w employs 60 uen, and slaughters 1600 . -J#*'. commodate the large and rapidly increasing bn- K a m. 4
. . .

.
, v

-“o®s
®a»v: .

, , , /
J * hogs per day. They certainly make quick work ... , . t . _ .

.
.. -

,
.. .

rt t} \ siness ofthe obinlon that this is one of those Na- r i • . . I like an unpleasant beetle in that are glass mae- abovc Board or Trade conißr ot j;if application be made «wn. '>■m tional works which the government should take ' °““Tf 8 b°«B “,0 a to the.ingein, as is alwayf a pouril' a,.*WW evrtyMcmUy erasing. ;

Mis , ,
.

.

6
. ,

. .
.

. enclosure, another knocks them down with a out red hot ooals at night, and black smoke in ■hold of, and it should not only be doubled m hammer, a third bleeds them, a fourth roUs tbe dny, the sensiblest thing it does, in-my . "““‘e^TheJoumre™.—width, but should be made free as tho Ohio it- inw imracnße oaldron Bnd half a dolen opmion, is ven there’s something in the "*"

® "**■ W“ BaraBd h,l° LouiSTlUB that aof men are employed in turning them over in "f*8 “P tt,at Pr "

“e“°nal ;T mg °!r for water. From «•
‘

.

natures in that oity, praying Congress to deolaro A,
A«P3f . FoUtfwing-mthe same train we find the Craw- the Canal alluded to a pnbUo w«A -- J

. ford.-connty Sathnei, at MeadViUe. The editor.L --
V ‘blapaper says:— ; . < COi

:' wWe this day-place at the headof ourcolumns Tliiow _

• '6^£lE^3 the;Dam© of statesman .

V"

Jt ... ,

and for the Presidency in- 1862, he mXI bo oy
- subject to the decision of tbeJ)emocratio Nation- talent of the company. Mr. N. is regarded by Board of Trade snomu

al Convention. In doing so, wenot only com- many of the eastern critics as oho of the best subject without delay. ..

delmeators of Shalmpeare now living; End we PoaraAsn.-This place is located at tho foot P 0« Paoeiso.-Wo next visited the exten-
It is unnecessaiy for us to give our boP® b® ®ay PBBB 1 fa“ examination by a Pitts- ofthe falls, and itis now rapidly improving and aive pork packing establishment ofS. Davis, Jr- --a.

«Mons atlength for prefemng Mr. Buchanan hnrgfiaofi'en®®!—®B. should he be sustamed increasing in population. There is an elegant & Co, whioh employs from 30 to 60 men in cut- BANKBBS.AIiJ> pBALBRB TN J
, r - .other, aistmgmshed statesmen spoken of here, ho will pass muster almost any where. now wharfnow in nmmn of wu A k fc . f.. . . .

„ , KSOHANGS ‘COINf.- • : : . <

in connectionwith the Presidency. 80 far os „n.. L. now wnarrnow m progress ofconstruction whwb ting, packing, saUiog, rendering, &c Each man BANK? NOTE&, ' .
ability is concerned ho stands amid Ms compo- Railroad Convention at Steubenville.

will certamly bo of inctdoulabie advantage to bu- has his part to perform; and it is astomsMng PKKMSY IT AN! A RAILROAD SIGH|ItnEDEAFT3, ’

-
*‘ '

titorslike Saul Mud the hosts of Israel, a head A Railroad Convention is advertised to be
Bme3S meD Tho Bouthorn boats are compelled with what rapidity a hog is dissected As the T553533?~ CoUecuon* carcfollyauendedUb and preceedsitmit* -

' v
x

».»[ »«p-i-i«.7^.brfo»i„™s,. «>,„! ie..-M« . aasSsfJ®-* "■S'fciiii -

.

‘ The London Star, one of the leading na- cember, inst We are notfully advisedas to the
and passengers This is attended with greatan- that of Bust &Co, it follows that thore are as ARRANGEMENT O' Onlerj leftsiita Office of lhS Morning Post, or aouen* Aim eoto wicorausnoit- ‘ " - i •

England, speaking If his ohfoots of this Convention, but we presume ,t
n °yaa<» ®*PeaB ®. 08 pMeengers ore com- many hogs packed at the one ns there are 1 road'‘company’ «pl3i Nere£SbStPitubursh. * f- -

,

7‘- ?
'

letters on the Oregon question, inreply to Paok- ..h.a ,k . peUed to hire vohiolca to carry them up to Louis- slaughtered at the other Weighing, outting. Ihronghio Pii tadelphla Uuring the winterui the follow- ———.....- - - To {be>abue. ;;

'toe Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad from Wells-
vlUo - and draymen oharge the ononnous sum of trimming, separating, packing, salting, cooper-

‘ n|o"ailVtclaM good, and woe] per 100fin Srirattr/W Bxk°mi SanspariOa. we Tn^nsofßiSbrnm^fo?1 . [(
‘

"'*•

SSLsrsAHW s: ®i -°° **?* *?*?"* hrr *• r 1"118’ °ttnvoBsin8 ' ronderin& &o- s°- »: i .
:

- 1 r-"'.-taiVo^A
''

k-’ 4’ i '-r --' '' l ' "' rf-rsf fVia au- i .. places meutioned 1 It is about time that this bu- are all going on at once with the recruiaritv of Time Five days. in hereditary taioi, or from imparity o| theblood.-. We stores, &e. Buriog his absence mna theeltTdMessrs!- tn^^r.-r r'.*v-v<
J m < I. >, m , . ?

. „

- fact that the citizens ofthe latter place have ap- oUaem a> niA h . .

6 * uuw wiut u«w repuorisy oi COVODE * COLF, Ajr»ta, have known Instances within the sphere Of ouracquria- Gallagher-,Long end- Miller. No 100 FVonr{fc££siS'^' , £*• -j* -

from., themteHectual-supenonty of Mr. nointeddeleestcs theirditv izisaid —
esß baye machinery. Mr. Davzs informed us that tho dect Comer Ponn and Wayne sts, Pittsburgh. taace, where the mort formidable distempers have been. twoeu.Wood and firaithfield,-wih;rooelyec^i»aniati^^-: : ;Buchanan, which is so neoessary to ensealled to w vepreaen: reeir ouy in snia
T a g B a. Poland hogs are much larger and finor this vear than VoOe» - -

preside oterthe destinies of this great eonfede- Convention ’ ahe aiEAHsa bounrenH bells—At Portland b re uiuon larger ana nnor tnis year than rrui,. Guardian, of the Poor will receive Proposals un- Sau?F^. .
, take uodceihateoumerfeUBurners ore about tube hi- S-

' Hv odds thn tHor* **nAiA'*ia ’ ■ ■ *•••* we went on board of the magmfioant now steam- of the same age slaughtered last year. JL Ul Uie fiih of Drcembor, forfurmsUlngihenow Aim* .ffiw•.ihein-.to;booii'-iheit%'-sw
in thetfiJlcL We honestly believe he would re- Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad. er “Southern Belle,” built at Louisville, and in- “Homewabd Bound "—About 12 o’clock on BKds.* og/cc^oteUto^a.Dn}e^wb?ciG

ni
Rnd the “ Sa«a?crflte« are welj°known to bo tkemoat BfelaanfGa»agfaer,Pl!a^andMiller h“ myBaraer^pfeverySouthorn Stoto *

We find tho following tho Garotte, ofSatur- ‘ended to run as a regular packet between Mo- Monday November 24th, the Pittsburgh started noviffi T4Si,grL The rapid progress of this road cannot bd® aad Montgomery, iu Alabama Without towards her native city She left under flying MN SCOTT, Sec’ry ana gMeyRantU.
‘

‘

t^tf South. In fact he isatroto nationalDemocrat he otherwise than highly advantageous to the 6lcePtlon Bhe ia th ® m<> B‘ beautifully famished colors, and. amidst tho roar of oannon and tho Drag store for Sato. « ' XjkT Eh»vo lu« lecelved from & EaSSS Citiea a *
■ “

be supported witii enthusiasm by the public; and we bcliere that theofficers in whose atwnboat w hav. ever beheld. As the Louis- loudest kind ofwhistling, wMch was understood BteffiSSiffV GOO^m%Sdh v. f ’

party through rtbe entirS country. He would AtAa-a ui„ Amafto a Iwm mnpH /if t.n<EA
ville Courier remarks, in her construction money to bo a ohallenge to the Telegraph for another ««nd, ruygw, Mantel airect Fmabargh dec) dl*» Amoved wnhoui pain orinconvctllence, by Dr. HART- “aUon ofourfriend* and enstomer* Wefeel nasnred" 4 l,

»r-" **a F™nWßutfssu. sr------r*;“— — ' 'A ■

-\
.

is- DomMmta todiap^ageMbmerits completion. -
nothing thatoo pleoeo tie .jm Of add to the ni goeaa to tmeept J alao blomng her r.’omiaSa.-rrf,'i7aOoMuriJhooribroMH Kr, atmtat oodl.ldad .tiaadon ’

and claims. Take him all in all he is the man Ohio and PennmlvaniaRailroad —Tho nortion ®<HWomence, comfort and safety of passengers trumpet Immense crowds were congregated -wuhout exception o, mare piece ofpnmme andbind- mffiwbranch or special praeuee has enabled hlta m HmS;. %►<»«*»«, SsMs» - -

,
-

'

-ae^favintfl^?'«eBS of toisroadbetZn Salem and «ms been omitted along the levee, and upon the tops of the van- lha , can happen „ a Pi-
~~~ ‘

'
*

integrity, tho spot- taace of thirteen miles, was opened for public “ The Belli w unquestionably the most splen- ous steamers m port> to witness tbo movements ano for which it doe* not point out an remedy, be miemi™ to ihc meoni ptcicnbed Bjs^ihfStin™«isfiSssSsaf 7 to?u^,s 'l,wy f> ► *•*
"

nse on the 27th inst 'TtooMsLof dld boat afloat on Westera waters For of our beautiful boat. M w,h , M,,
.

f
_

k

didate.*!
_

' ' TUO Can" n° treated toe'offieCTfl8 n^thfl1nil!, 8 beauty of design and architectural elegauoe, hor the Pittsburgh was crowded with passengers a faw eenu
b> roßlltoon i part ofthe Untied State* for Dr. J.8. Hpughton’sPepsin, foxDyspepsia, «auly call*,

W
wow^irlelfih^re'gSfj”^^B ?* " J, 1

y

- The Georgia Advocate tellaus that / ny to a sapper in the town hall, at wMch speech-' oabln U mism-passod We have nevereeea an,- on her upward trip, all of whom were delighted Kiotn PinVurgnTnaranTbc tad "f if p KENtSeSv 4 )SSLWrr
T
l 9,lS;rt«^CU *'- f' - -

'
“Hietejamo man in the North‘who'would.be tUn S al wpldd toBoraparB w‘th U And b®r accommodations; andthe attentions pnnc.ps! book ,iorei ’

d-'JL -

/• *

moreacceptable to the Democrats of hanrt*n.~ ~.

r ' Roberts, the Chief engineer, and others, the artiatio ekill displayed m the painting, and bestowed upon them by her obliging and gen- rrrurou. ?f? ,lr
r
ft

1
tPri Notice. hia romnv and most ofthe time to Jn* bed, with Dyspep- fiilvcr Table mid Tea Spoons olwavit».« "ft 6

8
' i

TiB««?ai8««?a the admirable arrangement of the beautifully tlemanly officers There were a considerable f^:
f P®<>P!®. Bad « - add P-d-®d number of pohticians aud public men on board,

'

•/** ‘
”

' has been fgrdatly owing. He is a m/™ .

including a large proportion ofladieß, wereaf- The furniture in tho cabin is in keeping with especially members of Congress, who were on 'hem for f ci.iemem, and time.ihe ?aueuqinttmecon»nrefMsphysmlan,eom- aoviM oor\ uo»- eactl{{ >“ «oraand hy
statesman, &WWce of - their rood to Washington. are clearly of Sm«bM“C"td “ f' *

.JiM Bound' political principles-would entitle him No accident ocourred to mar the pleasure of the —l_ i- ..k ,a m.. ti,» .k m *r sr. n„.k Blruunsbam, Heal, ’6l 6iw Adm.r much relieved tho first da,. Thethird day he left,his Xi Br.ITH &-81NCI.ATO -

the support ofDemocrats all over the dar» which wiU long be remembered in the an- nouBl7 romianea parnoo in ine om worm, me «*« opinion inai me irtenos oi air. uuenanan br«.c acrivii orDi« aftal=Sf«<[aeed Pricec. room Thc.ixih day, excesafvely hot, he TTSEFlNEasugar- ■--

Union. -It ds to be hoped that the delegates ““i8 of "Salem. carpetings, &c , are no leaselegant. Thatintbe were largely in the majority on board as they
,
b !‘ re ®e'wd “««><uimtraWe oouam!:‘ , ii?d " SO-hWa. •’

,

"'~>X j from Jteorgiain" the National Democratic Con- rnnregnlarly, leaving Allegheny main oabin is a splendid English Brussels, while are unquestionably in the majority an over the from the day,thoughnotenurelyresmreitehisnatnraUtrensih no« 7 For.ai.w 5
NrV rin i, .

0 ol ook, and Saiem at nine in the mom- -that in the ladies’ oabin is one of the riohest So confident were waof this fact that i!Sorf^XfirS,?»^?y^u?hf & §m.6UBE MuLBB
*'

' "

mm m MW
™ton9-’' The engine, however, win not we morethan once propcsedto tokeapoU ®do dooioct, do

bbliL mr.Hcw! & ~

:
;V3»3iisE»v^t.*o,£vi-b3?«iw? “ .

A annsas, Enop,*nns with, great regularity, and cnreio.a begin to compare with those made u this city, amongst the passengers, but thefriends of other Also, one ofUUNHAM’Sfamous7 nunconcert ftettaranotcontiuwtUblatand.thMthliisMaseßlSS * ”ovi7 ' SMITH it Ruwr.iro
“of 116 -rt* of ttoMBe4nfitod*[i »» lad>B3B° *&,'E3£sz‘ l*. -pJS^andbyMEwisfoman^t^ P^BbaB’

« »*• from M a couple of life preservers, andl we would «B^B J/;™ aU 5“ Hjdcs, Oll.Bhdc a

WmMMoMgs§. ssissar■susaasssegasSrissr- rg.i.. tr¥miEri «
: :

>

;

- jagSSBaafJSKSJ: ' ZZZiZttSSSZLZ
•frf*y s ¥&'?' <slwisdom, and purity ofpurpose, ho stands al- formed out ofp&rtg of Mercer-anr?r%ws«. thitik that they-are going tobo rivals ofLnafo- son of Mr, Samuzlt chabp, of that place, lost i r,rt*ir *Sei

.. _ 1— ■■■

B # ■ —BSyff J

m T*fftWnAttor jufjii « /

5v
“ moflt;umavaßed: 'bub few men of though tan of which. GfeenviUe is spoken of le‘ New - AllwiV iafine of *“ost oelebrat- lad was in the act of gettingover I'%££!?? by tBQ2&I a. wSgiwa*! f u %

-r claim to be equal/ '

mt,o .rrr80 edboat buildingplace* in the west and thoval- J Jid drawing ids gun aft§r him, wkeft iSng wiia their previous sack, fWIU

: - rf»«tfqi|rt»ire«s. -Thoram. /if«o retwVgj. -<Ehatooks., Atpresent one of thelargest river 4
- the passed into Ms head. v~,HJUBTIANMiN3TBEL-Anewijsiem of muticJi -SJ ««e-- - -inovaei B^eAftS^^o*.

..

-

.

-2J- -S' ii*. -" ■—• ■' * *l
_ h 7 twenty. esgfii. ihorts "bnUt, is rapidly approaching comploticn - he left eyo. . . jun '

|
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W-PlANOS.—lastreceived!* newlotof
:Hoctave Bojowood Pianos, which etc

be told a* low as5200,00.
tent by me a**"**""*"* Pica, 6,

°°ry ca&JRUWTE BLUAIE, USWoodIL

TjROPOSALS will bereceived tmtii the SOth of Do-XT eember next, for the deliver* nrwoenifo haifiniusssasssSSgggl
tweenLiberty cad Penn

"WaterStreeV
Theproposalswilislate theprice ordeUverv'n, neh

A ppnionofihe bnck tobe delivered at. Grant uoito be herd pressed, for which the piieee anddiinemES—-will be staled separately. “S" 5

Proposals will also be received for the whole of re.prick, made from clay obtained from the Oontmavemandatthe nnter Depot, whereiaeloan be obtainedby railroad, oponlow termsProposals will be received at the sard,, time, lot tbodelivery ofnbent coco perches ofstone for foonaationaat the abovepomts,orat any convenient point for load? - ' 1ing onthe side ol the railroadihetween F.ttshttrirh and "
Zmnton 6

Theproposals will he directed toEdwardMiller,Esa.Associate Engineer, at Blairsville, Indiana eennivTPa ' inoSßild . 3 EDGAR' THOMPSON, ChiefEojtV
as oaDisAsoaf —~—r—~ '

SttailuMne and Piling Ms frrada ef arudn Boats
- add Alleys m Ms Third, JtylA, BrxA and SsvauZWards, . i

SECTION I. Pi it ordained and enaeud by the oili- -zensof Pitisbnrgb, m Selectand CommonCouneilaassembled, Tbat the grades of Kirkpattiek st, Willow
at, Perry sL, Erin at, De VilUers u., Jnmonvillo sL,
.Bedlie st,. Dlnwtddie it,Granvilloat.,Greeno si .Over-mil st, CassatsL, Hoberts suOnmsL. Arißnrasi, Mil- Iler at-. Wnest, Peach alley,Tannehtll latte, Mercer it, i!Crawfbrtsi-,Pjidesl 7 'PrleastiondPttllonat„'shsllbo

I permanently fixed and established as designaieaia.Plah 'Iof Grades, OJbearing date JJecemberW, 18®,aigned.B. tJ&.M’Gowin/HeconJingßegulaior.
Sic. II Bs n fynher t»aatdtQen That the grades of 1Cook «t, PJsk sw-Chff af, Bedford aL» Webster at,Whitesides alley, Enoch sL. Wylie at, Utmcatt st,Pranklio st. Centre Avemie.Roaest, darke st. Heedst, an dCo1well st, shal I be permtnenily fixed ruid es.tablished a designated on Plan aif Grades D _ beaiimr 'date December 3U JSs>,&igaed as aforesaid. ‘ i “SxellJ Bs si furtbsttnaewt,%e ,That thegredesofLiberty at, Quarry at , Ponnmln st. Poplar at, Bedlbrdat, Omarsat, ElmaVjsnd Waslungwdati ihallbeobr-manrmiyfixed end establishedas designated o • Plan ofGrades E, bearing dateJatiuary 9,1851,slgnedaSafore-ttlfle e ,

. ISat I v Bs u funktr enaatd, fs, That theClsb ofthe Connells,after theproperacknowledgment, bexnAthey are hereby directed to certify «i said Plan* ofiOrafleSsC.iD.mnlK.,<heiredopuott-ftyOoimeUß— ;
ft/urMerenae ted, As. Thatthe saidPlan*vnailjbA deposited to the office of Ihs Recordiug-Rett*

latar* (and for thebeuer security thereofkfoe ReiS**
torpor outerpersoov,ere tOitaketth^esidplftUß oaiofthe aforerald office, tfdren x»alatuikcx«eepf by daplieate.

Sxc.Yl Be it Jurtkar enaHidf&c* That the grader
hereby. estabßsbeil shall berecorded in (he office Torre-
cordingdeeds, *c.,nndeMhedireedoitoftheCierk|iof '

Sec. vh Be iifurther enacted> Thai •% tna&Jotany ordinanee i!iconai»;eiU'wmnue pTovi9i6ti3 'V3
Ordinance, be and the same 1«hereby repealed. k
. Ofdained aiid .ftnaeted- intft ti lftgr,in s .----

iweaty-ftmrth day of November, -Aiino -Dominl' OflO'
thoaaandeigbthtindredand-fifly*onesr -*1jBOBSRT MHQHTi

President of-CcmaHraXJoaneiL'-v-
Attest*—M. W.Lewis,

ClerkofCommon Conncff ”
"

JAMES. B MEHBIV, -

Preaideatof SelectCouncil.
Attest:—R. Moebow,

Clerk ofBelect Conncß.- ':— {eOv?J- •

’ihe Szarutier, in oar .neighboring, town of
Washington, in prefacing some notices of onr

■ most disbngniahed -foliowvoihioni -taken •flroa'-
papers Of other States, says:—

• ““ .’•The prospects of Mt- Boohahasgrow-bright-
er every day. The pres 3 has-generally been re-

- gsrdedas a fair index of public opinioa, andre-
gardingit as snob, the most careless observer

-cannot but perceive that thepopnlnnty.ofMr.
B. is rapidly increasing. - Andhe who observes

o closely the signs of the times, and pays marked
- attention to the tone of the press, must have a

...veiyobtuse intellect -if he-is not satisfied that
. J the, prospects- of our'-distinguished citizen, ore

- ranch brighter than those of any man whose
. name is before the people, v Wo would: not' be
...-surprised if at least two-thirds of the delegates

to the Baltimore Convention, be instructed to
- support him.”

The InttUtgenceri -at Milton," the organ of the
.-. Damoaracy oT Northumberlandcounty, ■ says:

- “The- lnte election in. Pennsylvania hns great-
: .Myitmreased T3r. BuoHiSAs’a prospects -for the

3;PresTdency. Onr Democratic exchanges aboundr v-with-articles in-his fhvor. We hardly see or
' hear any otherDemocrat spoken of for thatof-

s'SS). '*******
. -‘-Ibis generally admitted: that as Pennsylvania

• "'goes, so goes the Union; and itwillprobably
gQno inXhia instance. Mr. Buchanan.was inti-

- ~Hn£t6ly connected withCoLßianEß m the policy .
and principles at issue inthe late contest inthis

- State" And Gen, Scott was m timatelyconnect-
ed with the position of Gov. Jobsstos. : And

-.thnpeople of the old “ Keystone” have decided
: . in&vor of.the policy and principles advocated:

, by Biaum and BnOHASAn, and they wilLdo so
; again* whenever an opportamty occurs. Mark

that” ,

-The Upland Union, the able organ of the De-
mocracy-of Dolawarecotmty, speaks as.follows
in'regard to thePresidency: ■ -

“Brace the election of Govemor in this State,
ageneralekpresaion of santimentis doily,dero-

: Moping, and the Democratic papers-in giving it
cuireney-are bututtering the known will of the

. voters.-.-The expression shows thatMr. Buchan-
, an, is the decided choice,.of the- Pennsylvania

-Democracy, and" the expression ontaide of the
-State as clearly.shows that'he-occupies a strong
position-lu thepublic regard of the Democracy

-, of other States,vand that he will come into the
Hational Conventionbacked bya strongsupport.In private reputation-Mr. Bacbanan'isabovejre-
proaohs-an4ic isnptoriona.that-.lila public labors

. for. the last .twenty years have placed him side
: by sidewubtheablest and most respected states-

-4B«n:Of'therß'nion, whether actingin-tha Senate
tif the United S.tat£s, or as the constitutional ad-

, yiser.of ;the -lamented Polk,-whoso administra-tion developed a system of domestic policy that
:hasfilled theconotiy with a widely diffused bush

: pess proßfierity-rconducted and closed the Mexi-can jrurin ablaze of glory—superinducing re,
. Bulls that have given,our conntry-ahigh position

throaghoat the world.”
The lawrence .connty Journal, the very ef-

,ficient advocate and defender of Demooracy at
, Newcaatle,ln raising the name of Mr. Bpcbas.

airtothehead of its-editonal columns,- says:—
“It is.with " pleasure that ,we place ,at the-

” irial colnmns to-day, the name
i illustrious son for the Presl-
In doing so, we do not only
own feelings;: but, with'the

: alarge majority of the Demo-
county, and Western Pennsyl-

ibatically Pennsylvania's favor-
ly years his name has been In-
;d‘With theiustary of this coan-
itive. and diplomatic capacity,
-living-has done more to per-
institubons, and advance the
tins Union than Mr. Bachan-

int in-intelleot, end always used
ivocatmg the cause of the peo-
le .that he took-up his musket
D4timore, as a volunteer, in
rantry. He is known to the

people . ouited States as a statesman that
has strictly supported the letterand spirit of the

. Constitution in every emergency, and we now
assert that£he -Demooracy of .Pennsylvania owe
him a debt; which in onr opinion can be paid in
ncrother way than byplacing him in the Preai-

. dentialohairof tins great nation. We have not,
hastily made up our mind on this snbject: but

-- have advocated-his claimsyears ago, and wenowthink,"US we then, thought, that there is not a
man to be found, either North or South, more
suitable for the station, and especially, none
more-capable -of taking, the . helm at - this-

..- • ■

“Mr. Buohanan, unlike many of his competi-
tors for political ascendency, comes out boldly
and avows his position. and his opinions. Ho
does nottry to conciliate all parties by main-
taining silence, batrcaddy and clearly defines
his position os regards the great qnestaons that
arenow awaiting the political world. Mr. Bu-r ohananis highly spoken of by papers both at
the North and the South. We have known Mr.
Buchanan for many years, and dnnng our resi-
dence in Pennsylvania, as well as since our re-
moval West, wahave witnessed with interest and’
pleasure the ’rapidly increasing popularity
of this honest and talented democratic states-i
man.”

t- Acoounts from Venezuela to October 25th re-
port that government had made many dismis-
sions from the university ondpublio institutions,
■on the ground of opposition to the present ad-
ministration. :
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RoomThe Boston Evening Gazette, a whig print,

speaking of the-nomination of Dr. Smith by the
natives, says—

fpr Office ofthe Pittsburgh Ageney mthe Storeof M’Curdy&■ Loomis, No ap.Wootl street --?

nov4:tf , • • R. HU BEESON* Ag
“Dr, Smith is too ,goods whig to stand against

the regularly nominated candidate—and our na-
tive American friends had better fall into the icing
rankt, vhoteprinciple!arenearly the tame a> their
own.”

OrUam lunranfle Oomoisiri -
ALBION, N V *

CAPITAL 9190,000*Secured accordance the General *lnn&
ranee Hate of the State.

nPHE above.-prosperous-and. responsible-company,
JL having eompHedwitb thereqolriuons ofthe law of

thia Siaifi- isnow istnlDg’policies by theirAcenton the
most favorable :terms, -consistest -.with 1prudence- andMftty o MCHOSON, PresidentH. 8. M’Coemto, Secretary;Office,

ocl27fif -

A A. CaBBIEB» Agent

And thQ Indiana St'itisman, edited by a very
able and discreet politician,—though bets sot
committed to Mr. Baohanan, thus justly deals'
with, him:—

“We do not think the nomination of Mr. Bu-
chanan a fixed fact by any means. That he will
be strong in the National Convention is a fact
which it would be folly to dispute; and the can-'
didafco that beats Mr. Buchanan will be the nom-
inee. We think, from present indications, that
he will go into-the convention with more positive
strength than any other aspirant. But if he is
not nominated on the first ballothe will never
be, os he cannot command much strength from
the ranks of the other, candidates. Mr. Bu-
chanan is an able and a patriotic statesman, and
should he be the nominee, we shall yield himonr
zealous support

A Psophect. —The following sentence, oopied
from a Fourth of July oration delivered in the
town of Boßton.ro 1787, by Judge Dawes, was
more-wild and improbable than* almost any of
the wild flights with which specnlative men now
amnse themsolves;

Plttibargh Lilli Inmrancs Oonpaafr-
CAPITAL 9100,000; r

-

IP* Omcz.No, TB Forara
- OFFICERS:

President—JameaS-Hoon; .
Vice President—Samuel tf’Clnrkan.
Treasurer—Josophß; Leech. -

. Secretary—C.ACollon.. .Q7* See advertisement ia another parrot-thls papermyth! . . .

A Legislation common, in certain cases, to all
■States, will make us a nation in reality as well
as in name. This will permit us to respect our
own -station and to treat on equal groundswith other Powers; will suffer us to be just at
.home, respectable abroad; will render propertysecure, and convince us ..that-the payment ofdebts is our truest policy and our highest
honor. This willencourage husbandly and arts,will settle, with, numerous and happyfamilies thetho bonks of the Ohio and the Kennebec Hu-
ron's neglected waves, Superior’s wilderness of
waters, now forlorn and unemployed, shall bearthe countless vessels of internal traffic; Niaga-
ra's foaming cataract, crowned with columns ofvapor and refracted fires, shall not always bar
the intercourse of mighty lakes. The meohanic i
arts shall find a passage firom Erie to Ontario, Iand Champlain shall be led in triumph to the Ibosofn of the deep-

Aaaoetated Flrstaen’i iniarancs Cotana*ny of tha City of PUtaliiuslsu ....w. IV. OALLAB* PreaI u—ROBERT FINNEY*. Sec>V.
JJ7* WjU insure againstFJßß and MARINE wsira

oral! kinds. r • ■r Qffles in Monmzahti* HousejNesit& end JS9 WoateUI We close our extracts for to-day, with the
I Ncw.-York' Atlas.'-whioh speaks very plainly and
boldly. The recent elections In that State have

| proven that the Democracy of New Tork when
I united,- arc invincible. .; That all the Democrats

[ of the State can and will unite upon Mr. Be-
CHAffAS, we have scarcely a doubt.

The Presidency is .within the grasp of the Do-
[ mocraUo party, if Mr. Buchanan be placed at

i the head of it, ns its candidate and standard
bearer. Without him all is lost beyond hope of
redemption. It therefore romains to be ascer- i
tuned if tho Democracy Is ready to sacrifice!
and sell itself for less' than a mesa of pottage 11In any event, Peunsylvama wiil become the bat-
tle ground, the Waterloo of tbe next election;

' • XUSSCTO2SS • ;>(■•
VV.W. Dallas, Body Patterson,-R. H.Hartley R.B-

Simpson, Joshua Rhodes,' lf.rilttl*oh;Wia. fILEd.
,g*r. Edward Gregg,A. P. Adahutz,Wm. ColUngwaod,B.
(C »awver. Chan. Kent. fdbSO

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.- 1
CITIZENS* INSURANCE COMPANY,

or riTTsavaos.
:C. G. If USSEV.PresL •• -—A. W. MARKS. See*?QflUe—fto, 41 Wattr ii.,m Warehouse of C.H> Grant

Att OKDISASCB ~
*

SitabibMngtnidFixtHstksGradeacftheStnitirmS-ii,'JjUtvs m the NinthWardr&Qd of thefollajring in ihe' : :
: Hflß W'ardv Vjzr idbfny - '

-

Paquesne Way, from Locos; st touid line* anifLo* > r : : ‘ <
east it. -

SECTIONL Setfordaiiiedandjenaelsdbyifceci(feen>~;of ia Selcct andCopmvnn
flembled,tThaiihegradc*-oflUiqaesQe:v\ T*y J

Binicrjt
Spnicc st»,Mntberry alley/Pena st*itonngalls jyLiberty Sassafras ailey^Fenaionsu
Taylor si, SmUh stY CJymer s£*lliufcst, *

Moms St vßaMcvin «t/Wilkins:*t>C&CTolB££'Z3U&b4r~
Bt-, Allegheny. Bt .Carson and Eoctut st*shalteaclLoftpenmuienUyfixed-and eatanliahed'as deaiguaM&roji
die UaiiofGnidesißHrked.Ri-andbeanngdate'Pobni-' ; -v
aryMJBSLsign edßß:M,Go*nn/Recordm*RejflilatoiS-”.';ssc II Bt Ufurther en*totd,scn That the Clerk*of
CoonciU,anertii6properackm>n'iedgsien(,beandlbey- - M 'are hereby required tocemfy-oirsaid PJanof :
their approval by Council* 4

Ssc, m.J&?r/Wfrter Ylan v of- - :
Gradeshereby - -
See for recording deeds,.' Ac ,-anderthedireetiotr&fthe <•■■■■•Clerk*of(be Caancils, and-iheorlgiDalplkiiSBb.ali-he‘j
deposued in the Recording Regulator’s Officej-aad (far?"
the better eecnniy: thereoM.lha- Regulaiots, or. other*-persons, are forbidden totasesaid pianooi ofthewhen regulating,exeepr by duplicate. ' *

Ordained ana enacted- into: a:. lanu-
twenty»fonnhdauof November, Anno
end eight hundred and tii'.y-one v -»

*

ROBERT MCKNIGHT,
President of CommonCouaeQv

Atte t—M W Lewis,
Clerk of Common Council "

/AMES S MURRAY, ,President o SelectCouncil; *jv: -:
Attest R Maaaow.

ClerteofseteQtConncflg.~:;y:-,y

11—/ This Company is now prepared to Insure all kinds
of risks, on Elonsesr Manufactories, Goods, Merchan-dize in btore, and in Transitu Vessels, fee. -

An ample ftaaraoiyTortheabiiiiyandintegrity oftheInstitution, is afforded tn the character of the Directors,
who are a!] citizens of Pittsburgh, and favorablyknown to the coramantty forlheirprudence,inteUigenee
pad integrity. .

Diukctobs—C. G. Tinssey. Wm. Baga'ey, Wm. LariSmerrJ r., Walter Bryant,Hugh D.King, Edward lieaxel-ton £ Kmaev 8. Ifarhaugh.S. M. ' mttrlfttf

are gratified to observe that our
friend FoHNBr, of the Pennsylvanian, enjoys a
high reputation among the Democracy in all
parts of tho Union. Tho Buffalo Courier, in
copying a paragraph from oar paper referring
to Mr. Forney, soys:

andrwith this well ascertained and admitted
fact before the Democracy of theUnion, c&n that
party—will it be mad enough to dash aside the
prize, to gratify, the .diseased ambition of Dema-
gogues, whose motto is,' “rule' or ruin 1°

07* OddFellows*Hall* OdeonBuildinryFourtk
street, between Wood and. SmwtfUld Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. 2, meets Ist andSdTaesdayjsofeaelrmonth.

“If there is an individual in the United States
who can bo said to have claims for services ren-
dered to party, that individual is Col. Fobhbt-lloder his editorial auspices the Pennsylvanian
has become one af the leading democratic jour-nals of tho Union. Throughout the oatire pe-
nod that the country has been agitated by abo-
litionists and demagogues of every stripe, thePennsylvanian has fearlessly and ably combat-
ted them &l! and moved right onward in the olddemocratic path. His election as Clerk of the
House ofRepresentatives is due to him, and we
look confidently for his success '*

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No.4,meeu Sdand4lhTnes*
a«ys

Mecbauirs 1 Lodge, No.f). meet* every Thursday even*ing. -

Western StarLodge, No. 24, meets every Wednesday
evemnjr. '

••
p v

TaE THEATRE.

We dropped in, on Saturday evcningfto'Wlt-
neas the exhibition of Cinderella; and in justice
to the Manager we are pleased to say that thij
most beautiful piece has been presented to our
citisens In a manner reflecting tho highest credit
upon all—from tho Manager to the call-boy.
The scenery, painted by our friend Lp.wis, gives

indubitable evidence of having been sketched by
a master hand. Portions of it we do not think i
could be exceeded. The singing (all the parts i
being sustained by members of the Stoek Com- |
pany,) was performed m a manner altogether
pleasing and agreeable. The performances of
Miss St, CiiAin and La Belle Oceasa were truly
graceful And effective; and our old favorite,
Mrs. Peace, looked as lovely and smiling as
though she had indeed been rigged up and fin-
ished by fairy hands. We were truly pleased to
.find bo large an audience present;—as we-are
satisfied that no man m the eountry takes more
real pleasure in ministering to- the gratification
of the public than oar present worthy Manager
and his very pleasing and agreeable family and
company.

iron City Lodge, No. 182. meets e veryMonday eV’ng.Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 361>, meet* everyMonday
eremite,at Uitton lla i;cnrneT'of Fifth ond'amitiifiela,

Zocco Lodge,No. .185, meets everyThnrsdayevenlng,
at tnnr Hall, corner of SmiihfiejdandFifth street*--
; Twin Cuy Lodge, No. 241, meets every Friday even*mg. Hall, comer of-Leacock and Sandusky streets, At*

leghenyCiiy. {maySfely

KT Angerona Lodge, 1* O* oT O*F**«TlieAnverona ijodge, Wo.SSO.TO. ofO. F., meets everyWednesday evening in Washington Hail, Wood street
ji4:iy. ’ : '“ - •

■s3>e«v'n,-v3tSs£
£5?- Dickens, in one of his inimitable tales,

in the course of a dissertation on railroads, gives
the following graphic description of a locomo-
tive and its music:

ET**** O* *ef O* F«—Place ofJQeeting,Washington'tall, woodsireettbeiweenSthonoVirgin Alley.
P.rrsDCßua Loess, No. ‘3CC-—.Meets every Tuesday

tp'*/ ng s *

MsacANTiLsEncAHmwv, No.B7—Meet*Ist and-MFr-oiv areach month, *narts—ly

Printing offlet tor Sue.OK SALE—A weEanoned PRINTING OPETCEij ~

contalmog convenient foonw of Pies, Smallttes,- .; ' :
Long Primer, Brener, Ac, a luge vantty of olbct,type, Bailable forJob Work? an, Imperial
Biandujr Press; and fevel7. neceB3ar7- iaplemaqt.ud''fixture for snccessfally prosecutingthe-basines*.-.©tf*'-Q£ee is situated in a food locationtor business, uadisin order for immediate rue.' ItwiUbosold ate bargain ■■/.
1* application be made soon.

The aboveaffordsarareopportunity for oHy or coon* •
try printer* toprpgtira a,-Prirtllng ygTttMf,hmfqrftt Tt—A

lowpned „

Inquire at the Office oftha WornlagPostj ■wherein '
inventory ofthe principal article* mavbe seeSfand ail *

necessary informationobtained. • ; fnoyggicpdfcwtC\

-As to the iiigeju, a nasty, wheesin, creek'
in, gaspin, puffin, bustin monster, always
out of breath, with a shiny green and gold book,like an unpleasant beetle in that are glass mag-
nifier : as to the ingein, as is always a pourin'
out red hot ooals at night, and blaok smoke In
the dny, the sensiblest thing it does, in-my
opinion, is Ten there's something in the way,
and it sots up that ere frightful saream, rich
seems to say—‘ Now here’s two hundred and
forty passengers m the werry greatestextremity
o' danger, and hero ! s theirtwo hundredfind forty
sereoms in von 1”

< *• "

w* a.'o. D.
lp~ Meete a’oose Board of Trade Rooma, Comer olThird ntid Wood streets, every Monday evening-
prS9 • • _ •

ggssk Wotic«*~ThoJoxnufrnaaTiaouSocrtrr.ofPiuiSburg-band Ailerheny* meets on: the second Monday oxmonth at ibe Florida Hoase, Marketat.
Jog» Secretary,

Selton'i Daeuerreotypes,
Pott Office Buitdmg*, ThtrdStrtet. *

in atl weathers, from 8 A. M.toSP. BL, giving an accurate artistic and animate'likeness, unlike and vastly'- superior toi the a com-mon cheap: daguerreotypes:”' at-the followingeheun
prices *1,60, ondupwuxd: ac-
cording to (he size and qualityofee# tor frame.07* Hours for cbildren, from U A: M.to 9P,M-

N.. 0 -“Likenessesof sick or diseasedpersons token’
in anypart of the city. ** (novSSsly •

__
Softie* LCo>Farti>erabip:hfi7etoror9 ezUtbur betweeitt imdenigned, under tie Ann of TOWNSEND,QABB& u.the Carriageanti-WagOQmaking r - v >

ne*s,wda dtcaolvedbF mutual conrentroniho Sstiim->?r’
iiaot,bv the- withdrawal of Eber Townsend from the ;
.firm, The twines*t?f thefirm willbacfosedbytheoih- ; rr ■erpartner*. EBER TOWNsENB.

W. H PHELPS, -

ROBERT CARE, - *

8 PERKINS.

k r
JgyCol. Braggs’s Battery ofFlying Artillery,

which did such noble sendee at the battle of
Baena Vista, h*ad a dnll parade at Jefferson Bar-
racks (Mo.) on the 9th inst., in the presence of
a large concourse of spectators. The company
oonsists of seventy effective men, and of these
only throe, First Sergeant Swartwont, Sergeant
Herron, and Musician Kettherby, were with him
in Mezioo. They were m eveiy battle with
Gen. Taylor, and the hrst named was wonnded
twice.

PUgbnrth, Not. 50,183t.
- ~ #-

t, ,£•Bodgklnson ,i « n«tehleti Blaektaff*”fpHIS ** Celebrated Matchless -Blacking,^-superior'A *X brilliancy to any ever offered to the public; The
proprietorsdmilengtonM trial, tokiei mil pmw thtfael.• Manafaciared by HodgkinsosA Col; Quarry-street.
North Third,PhilaSalphUj And sold at

H /

~
S.N.WIOKERSHAM’S

Wholesale Drug and Seed Warehouse,
No. 164 and 166 Wood at, corner©f Sixth.

|Pittsburgh.

CoUeeti&ff» BUI Postingi Ae»
JOIfN M’CO ITHR V *

JSotleo. „

Ji

mi!E undersigned wincontinue theCarriage tedWag-X oa mnnnfactamigbnsmesj,tn all ita varieties, el ,ithe old Sited, under the first ofPItRLPS,C&BB 4Co.W. H. PHELPS,
ROBERT OABR,s. PERgrsa. '
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